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Supporting ca¡npaig,ns and anti cvictiori activities itr relatiori to the following 8¡ows or Sites.

Dale FEfm, Cray Hill, Essex

Th¡ee Oaks Cara!€n Pa¡k - Chglfont St Peter, Buckinghs¡nshi¡e

wickford Fa¡m, PinstorF Way, D€nham, Bucki[8hámshie

Th€ Willows, Bishopston€, Buckinghamshtre

The waíen, South Buckinghanshi¡e
Ver Meado\ Redboum, Bedfordshire
Moate Fa¡m, Canterbury, Kent

The Stokes Family, Near Theal, Berkshire

Lynton Close, Breñt, London
The Price & Ward Famili€s, Milton K€ynes, North Bucki¡ghar¡shire

John rohnson, Hampshiie

For ño¡o than a y6ar now I hav6 rurl maint¿inod and hostod lhe w€bsite:

www r¡\'osv-association.com as a resoufc€ for the Glpsy & Traveller com.rnunity.

This wcbsilc coricent¡ates o¡ promoting coÍ¡munity cohesion to help the community prevent

evictions by diss€minating i¡formation, hosting w€b pages for groups and promottng co-operation

betweeri Gypsy & Traveller groups and sites with in the South East ofEngland and tie UK

ustration of most recent activi

The Floatrrg Support T€am hás be€n in exist€¡ce for more than a year, how€v€r th€ dif€r€nt

sectioru have worked together in a s',mbiotic but mformal way. From ttr beginning of 2007 we

have beon ma.king a¡rang6ments to formalise the sliments of the Floating Support Team to

encourage cornounity cohesion and provide a better servic€ to the comrnmity
The G&T Floating Support Sereice provides flexible support for GFsy's & Traveller's in the

Thames Valley and South EÁst Engla¡d

Who i! tte Service for?
fho TeÉm supports Gypsy's & Travell€r's in üe Thámos Vall6y, South East England & boyond who

ar6 oxpeaionc¡ng probloms €rising from oxclu6ion, lit€racy or numeÍacy, racism or discrimination, ill
h€slth or substance misuse and problomg cleimiñg benefb.

Íhé seryic€ was s€tup principally to address üx6 n€éds of famil¡és and individuals of any ag€ ircm

the Gypsy & T.avéll€r cómmunitios. Rómany Gypsy'g, English ScottiSh, Wélah and liish Trav€ller's

This seNice i8 involved in providiñg assisiance to ind¡vidu€ls ¿nd famillés fac¡ng evictlon,
jnd¡viduals and families living by the rcadsido, individuals and families living on council, private and
unaulhorisod s¡t€6.
R€frrals can @m€ from the commun¡ty, Polico, Social Services or any group concomed with the
welfafe of Gypsy's and Traveller's.



li4¡t doe¡ it do?

Th€ ssrvias .fi6rs sdvlc€ on I varÍ€d s6t ol ¡ssus8 EM prqblems sp€clfc to t}l€ Gypsy & Trgvell5r
Communilies, lailored to th6 neods and goals ol Gypsy'6 & Tr6veller'6.

Th€ S€NicE provldss support fo¡ its cl¡€nts 8rú dgnposfng to mainstr€€m and gp€cial¡8t serv¡c€s
whera necossary and bensfcial, lia¡B¡ng ',rilh other orgsn¡sations on b0h9¡f of and with cli6nt3.

The princlplg aÉ€s of support are scaommodation, hglping to avoid eviclions, humEn righb, heaftn,
lit6raay ánd Educalion, rgcjsm or dilcriminatton, plann¡ng, drug or €lcohol m¡8u8€, l¡vesbck gnd

managemer{ lssugs, with cl€iming benolls and suppoñ¡ng Gypsy'8 & Travellg/s In prlson.

St¡fi have a backgEund ol working In lhoso 8rea3 €nd aim to provids a model of intsgretod support.
V\b a€cogniB€ and undsrstgnd Travelle/s sp€cific aupporl n€€ds, and the dÍñcultiee in th6ír livcs
wh¡ó máy l6ad to hardshlp 8nd ev6n bFgkdown.

Thr Te€m norks rvith t¡93a indlvlduab or f¿millet, wñsrE posslbls advoc€llng with 8btubry 89Nic€
provkl€B on thsir b€han

O Expertlse in evaluating and supporting clients with complex needs,

Car'r offer f lexible packages of support, tailor-nrade for indiv¡duals.

Help with issues and problems that eñcourage Gypsy's & Traveller's to attarn
a better quality of l i fe and sustain a stable home.

o Advocacy and support in l inking in with relevant seru¡ces.

a As5istance w¡th problems experienced in accessing current services. This
service dovetails with certa¡n outs¡de agenc¡es for either supported or general
needs.

Wbo lr The Gvow & Ii¡vellet Flo¡d¡c Support Te¡m
Tho 6ew¡c€ is a part ot thE Gypsy & Trav6ll6r Soulh EaBt Natwork prcvidod by a small but

or@riencad bam lrom the cl¡Ent commuflity thal u89 3p€clgli9t gklllg 8nd knowlodga to trarget th6

n€€ds of Gypsy's & Travell€r's, ,.rfl¡ch tradilionally r6caivo bw s6rvic63 and oten hav€ acc68

|aau€4.


